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Friendly Debate

;

0 R,

A

DIALOGUE,
Between', \J *

T

'

f

S"5

A C A D E M I C U
And

SAWNY&MUNDUNGUS,
PHYSICIANS,

Eminent

Two

About fome of their Late Performances.
Na/int*,

«*

/"*

mjiic/j

a

fulfome Age,

rhoaks the

StageWhen Nonfenfi loads tbe Prtfi, &
Wit in Natures
fpigbt,
When Blockheads will claim
to write
j
And cv*r\ Dunce that Starves, prefinncs
Exert

y:w felf

•
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Advertisement.
Dr. W. D. has lately publifred a
little Vain Book, full of Cant and impro
priety ; which yet in Vanity be may judge,
would be acceptable to A. S. M. D. 8t F. R. S;
Thefe are to inform the Reader, that the faid
W. D. is a Credulous and Whimfical Blade, a
Madman and a Fool 5 and his Account is
full
tf/'LYES and EQUIVOCATIONS. And as d
Caution to bim ( who bas been troublefome to Dr.
A. S. with his trivial Credulous fiories )
leaf by
bis Communications- Home h be
may impofe on our
Mother Country ; be is to be ddvertifed, that a
true and faithful account of this
Experiment fey
jar as can be learnt, jlmll in due time befenttiome
well voucbt, andfigned
byfome wbofe proper Bufinefs it is to make fucb Obfervations. Together'
with a fhort Hiltory, of all the EXTRAGROUNDLESS machinations that have
been devifed ngainli it -, the ill Language, and
BRUTAL MANNERS it has been treated
withal >, together with the Abufes and Scandals
of fome LATE PAMPHLETS mode ft ly
OB
'

WHereas

VIATED.

H]

.T C)
.

my very

Worthy Phyfician, .J,'

Uv.ZjmDIEL WrLSTON.
Si i,
Know no Perfon fo proper, to prefent
the following Dialogue to as your Self.
Such has been your undaunted Refolution, and truly Heroic Courage, thro*
the whole Courfe of your dangerous Enterprizc -, and fuch your Condud and
Wifdom, as merit ourhigheft Regards, and
mofl public Thanks.
To Ton under the
Providence
of GOD, we are In
Aufpicious
debted for the BIcfling of INOCULATION >
for you can claim the undivided Honour of

I

Introducing it among us.
thou began it, perhaps,

And hadft
there would

not
not

have been found a Soul fo truly great, as
to have undertaken it.
For this, Sir, I am
bold to fay, your Name fhall be merition'd
c
with
A z

.

The D E D I C A T I O N.
with Honour, whilfl thofe Phyficians, and
others, who have fignaliz'd themfplves hy

ii

their Malice and Oppofitioa to. you, fliall,
be otherwife fpoken of.
There is indeed little in this Debate,
Worthy of your Confideration .• and I muft
confefs it a folly, n anfvoer thefe fools ac
cording to their folly but, becaufe they are
wtfe in (heir own conceit, and that thofe that
are blind with prejudice for their Writings,
may (if poffible) fee the Vanity of them,
and the injuftice they have done .your Self*
as well as
many Eminent and Superiour
->

Perfons ajnong
•

'.»'•■

us.

-

I am,

;■

Sir,
■

la

-

Your moft Obedient

Servant,

A

;

ACADEMICUS
'

."

'

'.-

v

.-

•

-

••

*

JEmuJko into,
%eb. 15.17113!.

A

t1}-

A

Friendly

Debate Jk,c.

Sawpy, Come hither,
ACT*\Rhhee,
thee.
talk

wjt
■

"**•

fuch

a

1

want a

little

Wi£h

Sa.

rfeccme,MaiJicr,yhatpIaifeysSar?

AC Good now, don't beat my Ears with
courfe Dialett ^ I am not uftd to fuch Gibberidge j

fpeak Englifli.
Sa. Maijlersyeienvary weel,that I canno fpakEngtiit
AC- 1 ice, thou wile never leave thy old trade, Saxony,
5a. Te mean Leafing, Maifier.
AC Yes, I do mean in plain Enslifh, Eying.
Sa. Wby, Man, cod I fpak Enfiis, wo'd I prent
againjl fXTRAGROUDLESS Machinations f
But
AC. I don'c think, you can fpeak true Englijk ;
you have learnt broad Englijh j and iu Engtif) you fhall
talk to me.
S.1.

Indeed, Sar,

I

canno.

AC. Indeed, Sir, you can; for you have had a liberal
Education at Billingsgate ; the only place in the World to
learn Broad Ensil ijb at. You,havealC6juft nowpublifhetl
a Libel, which is all Broad
Englip ; Therefore fpeak
£nglijl) to me ; be it never fo broad, I care not.
Sa. Well then, to pleafe you, Mafier DEMICUS, VU
treat you in Englijl} as veil as I can j what would you
"have with me r
AC I would debate with you, about the Libel you have
lately printed in the form of a Letter, I iuppofe, to Dr.
ALEXANDER SANDILANDJB j J pray, what did yoi»

intend by

tha| Letter

?

C 21
Sa. lam

a

Man

tnends and
and
have

of Letters,

and

write to

can

my

Betters, as well as any Man and of them,
agaivfithem too, when I plcnfe and would you
we

-

■

wrap up my Talent in

Napkin ? No, AC. to
make the People know I
a

confef a Secret, I purpofe to
Learned Man, and a
Majhr of a good Stile and
benje, as well as Medicine : And you know, the Practi
tioners of the
Town, are Illiterate Numskulls, and de
pend upon their own Chimney Crver Improvements
while, I traffic to the Metropolis of Literature, and re
ceive
ample Cornmunications from the very learntf A S.
F. R. S. &M.D.
Surely tbey'k think I'm fome body;
And 1 flail run
And if
away with all the profit too.
any Man is fo brazenly impudent, a io whifper Osgoodvordfor any Phyjician but my Jelf leflan't efcapegcottree : lie be
am a.

■

,

—

<

foul on him.
§s
AC. Foul on 'em, Thou can't be otherwife. And"
I'le
lay that for you, and a Fig for you; -thou art foul on
em with a Witnefs.
And I know alfo, thou art proud
and vain enough. Kur ifto be
pojfible for you once inyonr
Life, to Jpeak a wbrd of Truth prithee, tell me, what ]
1
you further defigned I ,y your Letter.- It can't be to
oppofe
the Inoculation of the Small pox
for you exprefly de
clare Till after a
few Years you flail pafs no judgment
on this Prathce.
And indeed this is the
only Sentence'that has fo much as the lejft fhadow of fenfe in
it, for
Sawny, you fufpecf, that within a few Months, youfhall *
find the Ableit PHYSICIANS in
England and all Europe,
to approve the
Ptatfice, (which to your Confufion, we can
ajjureyou of already ;) and that Perfons of Quality, and
great Numbers in the City and Suburbs, are laved by it ;
and then you hop'd to have znHole to
But'
creep out of
Sawny, why mull the World wait a few Years fo'r that
profound Judgment of yours, by which you think all
Mankind mult be determined. No
; Sawny, there is not an
AS in Europe, that thinks
your Judgment worth hearing
much more,worth
waiting a moment for. I tell you therefore,there was another Maggot in your addle pate,that gave
you the Itch of Scribbling ■, and tho' we can all fee whac
it was, yet I muft have
you Confefs it.
Sa. Well
then, Mr. DEMICUS, my dejign was, to
.

•

ridicule

L 3

]
Principal MINISTERS of Relfrion in the
lown, and render their Minify odious to the People*
It is
thing I amfiromly refolved upon j and I thought

ridicule the
a

I had now got apret ty kind
cf an Handle for it
AC. But why fo, Sawny ? Have thefe
Good Men done
you any Wrong ? or has not thy Brother
Munduneus
£
?
lufficiently done it

already

fl'IJVi brXJey **w *"»/"'* Villains
refpettfully of Br
Man I
endure

•

they have

high

as to

fpeak

can never
BOYLSTON"; a
beflowed upon him, QuackifhCharaclers

the molt Celebrated
Phyfician in
enough 'to make
1
to be
them
revenged
but it is
hF: ?'ue'F m,3y hefweet> Sawny,
goodAnd had tharO<?»//««tf»,whom
fo

tngland Hlufn.

vow

on

not

a

difdain

you

as a

Cutter

for the Stone, been alfo a Cutter for the Simples thou
Sawny, fhouldft have been hhfirjl, tho' I fear, an incur a°F f° much SkiH and
Succefs,
TV fenVT c^t1'16"13",
as Dr.
BOYLSTON
■

!

is, ou-ht to be Vindicated from your
Abules and" Infults of him, in the News-Letter
efpecially
when he deferved fo much of the SIX
MINISTERS and
was fo well known and fo dear to
them. But then,sJwny%
you defir d an Anfwer to a Cafe of Confcience
without
•

■

which, perhaps, they would

h.v. troubled you. And
on this Occafion,
they thought it hfchly became them to
rebuke your rude treatment of
him*, in alledeinsj that' to
which is fo much his
Glory and Pccommeridation ; that nothin* in
Yon, cart <tand in Competition
With it.
But itill, Sawny, thou haft not
yet conftffed all
Come, open thy pedlmg Budget- ]ct me fee the Bottom
of it. This will never be accounted a
fufficient reafon,
why you mould treat our MINISTERS With fo much
never

hjsDiflonbur,

•

rury, diidain and

petulancy.

**>en,l tell you plainly,
S*cfYil
Sett
Men.
c

I bate and abhor that

s

AC.

1 fee I muft add the reft
; There is
this Town, who are
irreverfibly refolved
the
todeftroy
PJtgionot the Country and the molt
efteclual way to accomplifh their
rcfolve, is, to difafteel
the People to their MINISTERS : and the
a

Come, Sawny,

Number

in

.

Opinion they

entertain of

be

as a

improved,

Favourable

Inoculation, they

proper Engine,

to

think

may

intrap tbe Inconfideratc

C 4 D
rate

People.

And

now

nothing could -put a b

ctcr

Glojt

then to employ foine of the PHYSICIANS as
Tools to their accurfed purpofe.
And accordingly you,
Sawny, and your Brother, Mundungus, being Two Emi
nent PHYSICIANS, and having more I?>ipude?jce,andasyi
think; more Learning, than the reft, appear in cheFront,
to ridicule the PARSONS for their Praying, Preaching,
land Siribbling, (as you term it :) and to invite the People,
(that will be io filly as to dance after

upon

it,

to contemn

them

yourScotcbBagpifes)

•

And fo proud you ieem of your

Office, that you canhot write fix I^ines, before you laugh,
grin at i Kan. So the Fob rides the Gocfe, the Goofe
the Aft.
Sa. Pray, who do you tdke io be theGoofe Mr. Demlcus ?

or

-

AC A certain Soldnd Goofe 3 thy own dear Selfj
; And tho' there be Fifteen of you on the Board,
and but one Monocular Fox; yet he can make you piovt
as he pleafes.
But it will be prefently evident,that Goofe
5s too Good a Name for
you ; I fhall firft fhow, what a
Knave thou art ; and then (which is an ufiial Favour of
Heaven) what a* Fool tfibu art^ in the profeciition of thy
Knavery.
Sa. Knavery !
AC "Yes Knavery ! If Lying, Impudence and Malice,
&c. will make a Knave ; Sawny, of thefe thou art as full,
as a Whatd'y'e call it, fo of Poifon.
*
Sa. Why, what Lyes have I told ?
AC Innumerable 1 l'le fingle out a few jgrofs Ones in
matters of Fatt ; and which Sawny, you very well knew,
(or might do lo) when you Wrote them.
Sa. What's one, I pray ?
AC You, ,fay, Dr. M AtHER/*»* Circular Letters io
ALL the Prattitioners cf the Town, (the Owner of the
Tranfailicns excepted) inviting thtm to come into the
Here's not
Pr attics of Inoculating the Small-Pox.
only one, but two or three compleat Lyes ; a finifht Sen
tence, which none but you could have ipoke 1
Sa. Why, \ou won*t
AC Yes,Sawny, I lay fo, and, will prove it too. As

SawHy

■

-

fayfo?,

tothefirlt

Letters

to

partvh.e. that Dr. MATHER Jeitl Circular

ALL the

Prattitioners of tbeTbvHi {IbeQwnei*
»f

,

C 53
Transitions) excepted.) Dr. MATHER did indeed
lend, A Letter to the PLyJiciansin the City of Bofton

of the

and directed it
(whom we did

to

not

One of them,

a

Worthy

Schoolmafter'

reproach for going out of hisLine for prac-

tiling n.\JiCft.)This hedefired to be communicated to them
and, Sawny, your honourable Name was particularly in-

ierted,
a

and

particular

principally jn
or

the Direction.

feperate EpiftJe

But he

Evcry One,

never

fent

you muft
otherwife exclude
mean,
your felf from the Number of
P<altitioners\ Indeed, he wrote a
fcparate Note to one
to

or

as

or

t\vo,but no more ; with anotherCopy ofhisLetter to you,
Io; tear they ftiould be overlook'd
among them.
Befides,
Saivny,thk General Letter it felf was not directed to ALL,
there was fame he had no thoughts
of, as he told the Perfon
by whom he defir'd it might be Communicated.
Sa. Why, Mr.
what we
the
Demicus.jcM make

Learned call,

a

of it,

Complicated Lye

:

Lyes in

of

You feem to

dis

One.*—
now for the other
Sentence, (The Owner of the
Iranfattions excepted;) Truth! it is iomewhat hard
that the Dr. fhould affront
your honour fo much, as to di
rect the Letter to any but your
felf, when you know there
is not a rhyfician in the
Town, that ought to be named
the tame Day with you. But
however, Mailer Sawny, he
infertfd your Name in particular
and defired expreRly
that they would not forget YOU.
And notwichltanding
•you are fo given over to Lying, and lo brazen in it as to
fay over again, that the DOCTORS Probity in his Abri«.
ment could not be concluded from his
Addreffingk to thole
who had the
Original in their Hands ; For fay you the
Truth is, he fent his
Abjlratt to all the Noted Phyiicians
in the
Town, but not to the Owner of the Philojbpbical
!
lranfithcns, and then cry out Pi oh Fides ! Ah Sawny
Proh bides lureenouqh t But now tor t'other
Pafliee
You lay Dr. MATHER, invited them to come
into the
Practice tf Inoculating the Small- Px. And
before this
in the N u
Letter, He applied to the Prattitionetscf the
Place, to put this far fetcbt, and not well voucht Method
into Practice.
But to fee how far all this is
true, 1'le re
cite the Conclufian of his
Addtefs to the PHYSICIANS
wherein the World may lee his
unfported Innocence, and'
uncgmmoriCharjr.y. « I will only fay (wr/fw /^DOCTOR)
B
i«tbat
cover

two

AC. But

•

•

<

the practice of fuffering the Small-Pox
has never yet, as far as I have
t«
heard, been introduced into our Nation where there are
<<
fo many that would give great Sums to have their Lives
cc enfured for an
Efcape from the Dangers of this dreadful
<c

that inafmuch

as

«c

jn the way of

Inoculation^

has

any one in America, ever yet
(tho' we have feveral Africans anow find, who
tryed it in their own

*«

Diftemper

«

made the tryal of it,

r<

mon^ us,

as

«

Country,)

/ cannot but move, that it be WARILY
pro-

5

nor

I

ever

ceeded in. I durft not yet engage thatj she Succcfs of
the Tryal here will be the fame that has hitherto been
« in the other
Hemifphere: But I am very confident, no
«' Perfon would
mifcarry in it, but what would molt cer"
tainly have mifcarried upon taking the Contagion the
« Common
Way : And I would humbly Advife, that it be
«( never made but under the
management of a Skilful PH Y■*
.SICIAN,who will wifely prepare the Body for it,befor«
«
he performs the Operation. Gentlemen, My
requeft is,
c*
That you would meet for a Confutation upon this Occa««
fion, and fo deliberate upon it, that whoever firft begirs
"
the yra£t\ce,(if you Approve it Jliouldhi
begun at all)
«
may have the countenance of his worthy Brethren to for*
«
June 6. 1711.
tify him in it.
Now could any thing poffibly be more candid and modefh,
than this Addrefs ? with what Confcience then do ycu
31 timate that he urged yon ; when he defires it fhould be
warily proceeded in, and leaves it intireiy to ^or r Conjitl-,,,
tation, whether it fhould be begun at all. And what is
their in it could difturb you ?
May not a DIVINE who
has (it may be) read more in Phyjic than any of
c<

c<

you, fuggeit modeftly to your Lordfhips, his Thoughts on a matter
of Public Concern, without being fo fupercilioufly
treated,!
as

this worthy Gentleman bas been ?

Why $ Demi--, 'Twas a Scandalum mapnatum ; Sucfri
as he muJTnot
prefume to Advife thofe of out
Faculty; let fuch Blockheads* as he, and the Parfons keep
Sa.

Ignoramus's

to ihetr Text.

AC 'Tis well Sawny, only to humlat thee by the way,
'twould have been much for :hy Credit, if thou hadft beem
advifing with feveral Good Old Women, we nave among
us, how to manage the Small pox in the ^Common Way;,

whilft tbou Oppofed Inoculation

.,

zr.sry

a

Las

might have^

;

r 7 3
been faved if thou hadlt.
But what was the Principle.
do you think that afted the DOCTOR in his
humbly. Pe
titioning of you to meet, and Confult about it ? He
could have no peifonal Gain in View.
Sa. Why I fometimes ownhe is a Learned Gentleman.
and what he did was out of a Pious & Charitable
to do Good; But now I
fay he is a Man of Whim, and
Credulity ; and he thinks tbisjunftitreafit Opportunity,
to make Experiments
upon his Neighbours, which he in

dejign

will be Acceptable to the
Society'.
AC Why he impofeth Nothing upon his
Neighbours ;
he has only given them an AbJiraZ of the Accounts of this
Method of Tranfplanting the
Small-pox, which are in the
PhilofophicalTranfaB ions-, and leaves them to theirLiberty,
Sa. But his Abfirjcl is
unfaithful, and the Account
being in Latin, which his Ncigbhcurs don't under/land.
they muil pin their Faith upon his Sleave.
AC. Yes, J know you Sawny, and your Brethren are
ready enough, to fay it is unfaithful ; and to fweirpoint
Blank againft it too, or any
thing elfe that makes for
Itioadation. But I fhall believe it is a moft
Faithful AhJlracl, till vou fhew me fome inftances to the Contrary.
Sa. Well, Tie give a notorious one. Dr. TIMONJUS
reports; At firjt the more prudent were Cautious' But
Dr. MATHER fays, At firft the People were Cautious.
What a vile Falfity is this ?
AC Thou ar t mad, Sawny. You have
forgot which fide
'of the Hedge you are of ; for if the People were Cautious
molt Indubitably the Prudent, which are
comprehended
under the General Term {People) were Cautious.
Halt

Vanity judgetb
~

'Royal

thou no more to fay ?
Sa. Yes ; the words

of PYLARINUS are, TURC>E
HANC NEGLEXERUNT HUCUS QVE,wbicb he traSi
lates, The Turks d> not much 'come into it
whereas it
flould be, the Turks had not at all come into 'if.
-AC Then by the way, what fhamelefs wretches are
you'
Sawny, and your Friends, to infult us in print too, that ic
ed
the
was firft pracl.f
by
Turks, and that we fetcht it from
the Mujfulm en f BtR^ Sawny, In the
Copy of the Let*
ter, which the DOCTOR fent your Unworthiihip, his
words are, The Turks <lo not yet come into it : and
ho\y
jjie word tnucbczme to be printed, I believe he cannot tell;
•

.

t 8]
Sa. T>ut he is fo wicked as
ill

to

tranjlate,

nil

funefti,

no

Confequence.

AC O Abominable ' But, Sawny, he was giving a Short
Abjiratt, and did npt pretend a precife Tranjlation.
Tho' 'tis
Yet, even here it is truer than yours.
Very probable that a Gentleman, who has publifhed fo
many things in the Latin Tongue, wants a little of your
Jnftruttion : Efpecially fince Mundungus too (a Fellow
(who 'tis well known, could not fpell a Common Englifl]
word ; ( no not Tobacco it it were to fave hjs Life, tho'
for the word Pilfer I will not fay,) has found out that, Dr.
3vlATHER wants Granimar Learning. However, I hope,
when you have taught him Latin, and your Brother hai
him Grammar and Syllogifms ■, ( as ne pretends to
he may be fomethfng of a Scholar at laft. But go on.
Sa. He partially Omits every thing, that feems not to

taught

do)

favour tbeprojeft.

AC Well done,

Sawtiy

! but

produce

an

inftance.

Sa. He doth not tell us that, TIJvIONlUS mentions
the Inoculation at a Time, when it was fo mortal, that
the
dyed.
AC That's a Lye, Sawny ; he exprefly tells us fo.
Sa; You deal too ft) arply with me, Mr. Demicus.
AC. No. A Spade is a Spade ; and a Lye is a Lye. And
hadft thou read, and itudied the Bible, as much as Hudibras ; perhaps thou wouldft have remembred that, Lyars
are to be
ft) arply rebuked. However, Ly on. As for his
omitting a long itor-y, which you fay could be with no good
"Dejign : I believe, it could not poffibly be with any ill Deftgn; for mdft certainly you w'ould have dilcoyered, and
publifhed it : Nor is there the leaft Paflage in the Storyj
The reafon
that makes (as you lay) againft Inoculation.
for which the DOCTOR omitted it was only this, Sawny,
he purpoied only an Abjlratt, and was not fuch an Ideot,

half

Infe\led

:

as to think that ev'ry word of a long Original ought to
But Lye <w.
be inferted in an Abflratl.
Sa. He fays nothing of the two Children.
AC Sawny,'the'Wbetftone is now thine againft the
World ; if he hath faid noth'ing,thou haft,I am fure, hid fomethingtoyour purpofe ; v\z.TwoChildrenthreeYears Old,died
fometime afterEruption FROM INOCULATION. And
from thence insinuate that Dr-MATHERS Ab'ftrda isdefec-;
'

twe.

(|

191
rive. But

Sawny, if it fhould be found thatDr.TJMONIUS
never faidany fuch
thing, but expreily declares the reverfe,
what would the World think of
you ? This is the real
Truth.

That

Great Man did indeed fay,
they reported
thing, but they can lye at Conftantinople too, tho'
perhaps not fo well, nor fait as you can here } and the
DOCTOR took the pains (he fays) to go to the
Houfes,

fuch

a

and inform

hjmfelf. and he found the

lalle.

report

abfoiutcly
'

Sa. Then poor Sawny,
vntft knock under.
AC. Well, this is matter ot Faft. And Dr. BOYLSTON
and his Friends therefore, defired molt
importunately and
in print too of you
Sawny, to publifh at large the Account
of TIMONIUS in the Phil.
Tranf But you would not
be prevailed upon.; fufpecting that
your Lying would be
Ah ! \hou needeft a gude Memory,
detected. And yet
Sawny, now you your own gude felf, in your own Letter,
do exprefly own that, TIMONIUS found them to dye of
other Diileiupars; and in another
place, that Dr. TIMO
NIUS fays, None that ever ufed it, died
of the Small-Pox.
Tho' you are not fo honeit, as to relate half he
fays, while
you are in the very midit of your Exclamations againlt
Dr. MATHER for not inferring^//, as
you know,cv'ry Ab-

ftraflor ought to do.
Sa. I viujl acknowledge,my true reafon for keeping
ipy Tranfa'iihns in hugger mugger was an hope, that no
o'b*r Copy would come into the
Country, and fo I vmht
paft undeteBed; But I know how, (t bo' lean laugh at
Confc fence keeping) to pretend Confcience on an Occajion,
avd fo I have exprefly told you that, I could not comply
w:th their WICKED DESIRES (in Capitals
for fear yon
P>ould not fufficiently regard it.) I bad more regard to the
Lives of my Neighbours, than to
bring them into a Snare.
My CONa'IENCE could never give way to fuch a thing.
AC

Sawny,

tike

heed,

Art thou

aware

of what thou

lailt. Thou art the vericft fool in the World, and thofe
that haye the IcaB Wit, will chufe thee for an Officer of
the firft Rank and Dienity : For Sawny, It the defirins* to
have Dr. TIMONlUS's Account Reprinted be WICKED,
then the firft Printing of it, muft alfo be WICKED.
But haft thou

no more

Senfe and

the Great Dr. HALLEY' fo

Manners than

impudently,

to

and ajl the

treat,

Hoyal
Society^

C iq]
Society, by wbofe Direction and Allowance he publiihes
the TranfaBicns, as to call them a Set of Wicked Men.
When you lend a Second Letter to Dr. SANDILANDE,
prithee, let it be in fuch Terms as thefe.
Dear Sir,
*T
c

J[

my felf Qualified to inftrud the whole
and I earneftly dcfire of you , my Friend, at

Apprehend
*

World

;

the next Meeting of the ROYAL SOCIETY, to com*
plain of that Wbiinftcal and Credulous Man Dr. HALLEY for publijbing the Communications of Dr. TIMO
1
NWS and PYLARINUS; and reman/irate unto them
that, they are a Wicked Crew for doing it. I knov
there were lately
among you, Two Dukes, Six Earls, Ten
Ten Knights, Nine Doffors of Divinity, One
Lords,
?
Arcbbiftiop and Five Bijhops : But it is no matter, they
have countenanced a Wicked Practice, to bring the Lives
*

'

,

*

'

c

c

'

of People into a Snare. For my own part, I'm bound in
Conlcience to Appear Againsl them.—— But Sir,
'
when I fend my True and Faithful Account of this Exiperimenti I ft) all he fuller in my Sentiments on thefe

'

«

Points.

Yare

awn

Mon,

M1SAOATH0S.
But, Sawny, this Bufincfs mult not go over fo. Prithe^
tell me, whether the Levant Communications encourage
the Inoculation, or no j }t they encourage it, then Dr.
MATHERS AbslraB is blamelefs. And if you are between
Hawk and Buzzard, why were you fo bold as to Aflert
that, if our Wicked Deftres were gratifye&,tbey would bring
the Lives of People into a Snare : But if they difcourage

what reigning Wickednefs are you pofTeffed withal, that
you refufe to keep the Lives of People out of a Snare,
by publifhing thefe Writings ? The Horns of this DiBut
lemna are as bad as a Scotch-horning upon thee.*-

it,

Sawny,

our

Wicked

Deftres

are

anfvyered

;

The Political

State for the Month of Auguft, has given us Dr. TIMONltTS out of the TranJ actions, without being beholden to
you for them.
Sa. Wcllt I hope,you 1?ave no more to charge upon me,

AC.

t
AC Tie take but

"

3

few more of thy
Lyes in the Or
der I find them in thy confufed
rapfody.
Why Sawny',
do you fay that, the Winter
Seafon is the only Seafon re
commended by their Authors
and Over again, the Winter1
Seafon is the only Seafon prefcribcd by their Authors
Whereas they both of them exprefly commend and
fenbe the
Spring, and you your ielf knew it, for you de
clared fo in your
jfuly.Libel. O BRASS • How could you
C
Inoculated Africans
y
°fthe
i
rt 5'
here, have had
the
Dislemper m the Common way. Only you think you
may fay any thing. O COPPER/
Again you fay, Yotc
have at length in two
of their Books, a filly &0ry, or
familiar interview, and converfation between two black
{Negro) Gentlemen, and a couple of the Reverend Pro
moters; and you add, Oh rare farce \ Now where are
thofe two Books : you
certainly fee DOUBLE, Sawny
O Iron ! And then, that
Lye of yours, that Many of the
Inoculated have dyed
Incognito : You repeat this and
truly, Sawny, I obferve you love a Lye fo well when
you make it that if it be a Swinger, you will not fail to
a

.

prel

-

Cud, whyfofweet,
TJpCa! Jt"o Thisc*«w»j*A«
what

Sawny?
a
Sawny,
graduated Lyar art thou to de
clare, That this Method bad been among the Learned
univerjally known in England above twenty Tears but
being deemed wicked and felonious was never praBis'd
there ; when the famous Dr.
HARRIS, one wbofc Books
carrV after hi*V has declared that
yi?U?^0tW0rthytO
the firft
But then

Communication of it unto the Learned there was
from Dr.TIMONlUS about Six or Seven
Years a*o furely
thou wait Lying for a
Wager; and I proteft, thou halt
•

von

Sawny

•

Sa. Indeed Mr.

nothing

; I

Ac, too much of one thing
wifti you would have done.

is SPood for

AC. 1 perceive then, you aremucrdfthe
Fellows mind,
whofc plea to his Indictment was
; My Lord, 1 perceive
Us a dirty
Bufineft, and I defire to bear no mote on 7. I
declare alfo, \ am
weary too, and I know not when I fhould
have done, were I to detect thee in all
thy fudgim.—.
But what has been faid, is a fufficient
of thy
Specimen
faculty : and enough to make thee prove i bally a LYAR.
Thou haft won K. JAMES
Horfe, mount, Sawny and *
jw*
*
But flay, J can't let
tbygate,
you *
go 7
yet.
*
•

Sa. More Rill?

AC Yes 5 vicre Hill. I thought I had wholly done With
your Veracity ■, but I cannot pafs by one inliance more,
which has in it a Complication oHuch bafenefs, and blacknefs that none but you, could have been guilty of it.
Sa. Phthrow !
Its Impffible.
AC Ah truly, one would have thought fo, but yet .fd it
is
The Venerable Dr; INCREASE MATHER having
faid, that Inoculation of the Sinall Pox began the iaftSummer to be
Approved and Praclifed in £»^7/^withSuccefs,
You fly out, this is either a Dream, Second Sight, or a
contrived Story, when the Pubic Prints from London, do
exprefly fpeak of it as a SAFE & UNIVERSALLY USE
FUL tbiny. Thou haft no Second Sight, Sawny, but art
ftark blind; and as for contrived Stories thy own Brain is
moft pregnant; and in this, thou art fo
truly fertil that
thou canft give us no other. Of the fame Kidney are your
Brethren, who t'other Day when that Paffage in the Lcridon
Mercury was reprinted ; that Great Numbers in the City
and Suburbs are under the Inoculation of the Small-Pcx ;
they were fo hardy as to deny it, and affert it to be the
Invention offome bufy Inoculatcr
And yet forced anon
•

—-

.

off with owning, wc were
But
Impofed on.
this Lye of yours is fo Impudent, I cannot pafs it without
fome reflection upon it;
Thy face,Sawny, is trebly brafs'd
or you could never have had the Countenance to
deny fo
vianifeft a mailer of faB ; And now had you the leaft
grain of fenfe^ and good breading in you, you would bang
your Lugs^anA beg the Gentlemans Pardon. Sawny, haft
thou forgot, or didit thou hever read, Lev. XIX. 31. Thou
ft} alt honour the face of the old Mdn, and fear thy GOD.
This Gentleman is a Venerable Servant of GOD ; and
for above threefcore Years, has preached the
Gofpel, and
been Greatly and fuitly admired : He has been receiv
ed- with great refptcl into the Courts, and
very Clo~
fets of Crowned heads : And has alfo had great Efteem
in the renowned Church of Scotland -,
which I fuppofe you Sawny, who complain of the Worftnp where the
Prayers are left to the Parfins direction, do not much af
fect.. And yet with what petulancy, do you treat him?
Sawny, 'Never did any body but you accufe him fo publickly ofFalftiood, and yet 'tis impoffible to forge a more
to come

——

.

'

unjuft

Accufation

j

and

to

conclude

all,

y«u would

have
him

'

him to puzzle himfelf in
Cafes efConfcience, tho' you and
your Brother Mundungvr too rail at him, for meddling
with a Cafe ofConfcicnce at the fame time. Thou
art a
good Lad, and very finely brought up, I profels.
Sa. But tho' you wont allow me to treat the Father as
an old
Fool, I hope, you will permit me to play upon the
Sottas a -Young one.
AC- YcS ; By all means! Efpecially fince he has been
above' forty Years a Celebrated Preacher,, and has been fo
acknowledged by Foreign Univrftties, as no American
ever was before
him, and jultly merited the Honour of .be
ing * MeHiftr of theROYAL SOCIETY; when thou,Sawny,
can't fpcll the Word
Pbilofopby, nor conltrue the word
*
Hades, tho' thou halt fent io many People thither.
Sa. I vow, I can't but hate him
for all \
AC. But, why Sawny ? 1 doubt there is muckle Deel in
i the Bufinefs.
Sa. Think you fo?
AC. I have known a Man, Sawny, that could not boaft
of more malice and fpite againit this
Gentleman, than your
felf; but when he lay upon his Death-Bed, his ghaltly Coun
tenance, and rollingEyes fpoke the Horror of his.Confciencei,
and he exprefl'ed an intolerable uneafinefs, and-moft paflioi
nately defired to fpeak with the DOCTOR: when the
DOCTOR came, he declared with all the regret imagina
ble that he had abufed him, and fpoke molt malicioufly of
hin\:'.nd he ardently implored his pardon; Adding that,he had
no other
reafon,but Bccanfe he Jaw be did fo much Good.~Sa. But I cannot but hate him ft ill, whatever it coft
fne
Why does he not anjwer the things, which we are
ever now and then
printing againft him ?
AC Sawny, he {corns it. You are but filly croaking
reptiles ; and it would be lofs of time to meddle with you*
wl en now I c
employs his Pen upon things which will be
ialting Tefti monies Of his Ability and Piety, when you are
rotten in a filent Oblivion.
Befides, in his ESSAY TO

Sawny\

•

SHAKFOfFA VirER, he has effectually anfwered you-.
It will fhake off a Thoufand of you.
But then Sawnyf.
your impudent and fupereilious Treatment of your own
Two Excellent
laitors^ this is without Parallel !
%

*

Hades ftenjfies the Jnviftble World.
€

.

S*,
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Sa. I don't like their whining Preaching, I can't profit
by their canting Miniflry.
AC More fhame for you, Sawny \
You are lifted vp
to Heaven, in the enjoyment of them ; but whither art
thou calling thy felf down ?
All Men of Senfe admire
their Adminiftrations, and judge them to be Men of

\

fhlning Abilities.
Sa. But, if they go to take Pen in hand,what they write
is full of
Cant,Impropriety,andEXrRAGROUNDLESB^
Machinations.
AC The Senfe and
ever

charm all

Style

with which

Competent fudges.

they write,

for

But, Parfon COLMAN does write filly Stories,
; for which his Lucubrations or Night'
JLa.'.durs occajioning him a great cold, mult be fome Apo*
logy, or clfe we mufi put a worfe conftruBion upon it.——*
Sa.

and Contradiltions

'Tis a. little vain Book that he has Written.AC. What doft thou mean, Sawny, by thy Metaphifical
Diltinet'an between Lucubrations,^ Night Labours ?——
But if that Valuable Gentleman was only indifpofed with a
(Qold, he would not venture himfelf into thy Hands for his
Cure ; he had rather take all thy
railing, than any Pbyj%
of thee I believe.
Sa. ButParfon COLMAN is too Saucy -, hebas ajauffj
imputation en the ufeful improvements in Phyjick, (to untier Band the Small. Pox) within thefe
Forty three Yean
by Dr. SYDENHAM. He has comyiitted many Phyjical
"Blunders, but it matters not if he has betrayed his igno
rance tberein,he writes with another
defign per fuset netbs
at any rate, to perfwade to Inoculation.
AC As to his Pbyftcal Blunders, you can't inftance in
one o-" them, except you think to avoid any
appearand
tofecm learned in Phyfic is a blunder : and that he ought
to have talkt like an
Apothecary as you do. But youf
Phyfical Blunders are numberlefs ; at prefent I'leonly pit
you in mine', how you betray your ignorance in the Chronp'
ly of Pyfic ; Ev'ry body but you, Sawny, knows that
Dr. SYDENHAM'S Writings were publifhed more than
three & forty Tears ago.
Sa. But there is Parfon COLMANS CoUegue, a You*§
Conference keeper ! he declares his Judgment, that if a Malt
ffouldufe'a remedy for the prefervation of his

Life,whidt

M
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has been commonly, fuccefful, but it pleafes GOD now
to deny his Blejjmgto it, and the Man
mifcarriesjbemay
yet have the Comfort of dying in his Duty. Have not I
caufe to cry out now in Capitals, O IMPIETY
AC. No,Saw»y,but I have to cry out, O STUPIDITY I
'

Either all' Common Senfe is banifht the World, or thou
muft be hifs't out of all humane Converfation. None but
you ever cpueftioned Mr. COOPFJR's AfTertioh. What ! if
any of your Medicines happen to prove unfuccefsful,(and ah,
Sawny, how few of them prove otherwife ?) would you
charge your Patients with impiety for receiving of them,
and your felf alfo for giving of them. Mr. COOPER tells
you of iome that have died by taking a Vomit, and drawing
now had thefe any reafon to
a Tooth
dye with the horror
of Self-Murtherers in their minds ; or muft only
they dvo
fo, that have not the Happinefs to dye under your unskilful
Hand*. You, Sawny,a\£o commend a Salivation as a pro
per Succedaneum to the genuine Small Pox ; but how many
have dyed by a Salivation ?
And then your Infolent
Fling of a YOUNG Confcience-Kceper , Sawny, hadft thou
•

all,thoucouldft not have been guil
profanity. Thy Father Jfimael is a Saint to 'thee.
Sa. But the Young InoculatingParfon ought to be cbarg'd
with Impiety, and my Brother Mundungus too, thinks be

anyConfcienee at

ty of fuch

work

at

a

is defective in his Morals.
AC. A Sweet pair of Brethren are You ! were you
fhaken in a Bag together, Sawny, 'twould be hard to tell
which would come out firft. But methinks, you arc very
unlucky in ydur Epithet. This Gentleman has been noted
for his Piety, and good Confidence from hisChildhood ; and I
am confident befides youf
n>o,there is not one thinks otherwife.
And now Sawny, the ft aling of two fuch Jkunks at him as ye
are,leave no icent upon him. But,Sawny,thy malice againft
him, and all other Good Men is wonderful 1
Sa. Malice I trow !
No, I have told you that I am
one of a PUBLIC
SPIRIT, and ONE WHO ENDEA
VOURS THE GOOD OF THE PEOPLE, and for fear
you ft) mid overlook it, or queftionit, I have told it you
in CAPITALS.
AC Sawny, hadft thou thy Deferts, we fhould lee fomeThy own Pamphlet
thing in Capitals on thy Breaft

e.xposd

as a

Bib there, with

an

C

a

ENDEAVOUR FOR THE
GOOD

C 163
So great and
GOOD OF THE PEOPLE, were enough,
Befides the Paffiges already
inveterate is thy Malice.
touch'd upon, I'll Angle out a few inftances, which are
I pafs by your
obvious to ev'ry Reader, as a Specimen.
Malice againft Dr. MATHER, and only remark, that Yon
and a few more fuch as you are, have almoft made it a
proverb among fober Perfons, when they fpeak of that
Gentleman to fay ; The Devil pqs, a great fpitc at that
Good Man. Only I cannot but obferve one odd expreffiort
of your malice to him ; you fay ( for that is the true ftate
of the Cafe) that if two or three Men /hpuld be depofel j

that, they beard a

fay, that fomebody told'him, that
that Dr. MATHER had been guilty of
& Felonious Aclion ; and then a French Brotlnr of
your
fhould fwear to it : ycu
Brculty, famous for all
cteclare that it fhould be worth his Neck, in any Court of
Jnftice, where you fhould be Foreman of the Jury..
Sa. Yea ; marry do I fay fo.
(afide.)
AC. But ftay, Sawny, that Lark-time is not come yet j
a
But thy Crew may ufe more Sulphur ions way tpdifpatch
him, for ought I know. In the mean time, art not thou
he heard

a

man

Report,

•

——

'

cut of thy LINE, Sawny *>
To proceed ; what but ma
lice could infpire you to move that, Dr. BOYLSTON
fhould be brought upon hisTryal for his Life,as yourB.oody,

Brother, and conftant Friend Mundmigus alfo does ; whofe
Soul inoft certainly, if ever one Soul a#ed two Bodies, has
a full pofTeflion of yours.
You fay you would indite him
for poifoning, an&fpreading Infection ; which
you fay is
by the penal Laws of England, a Felony. And you add,
Inoculation falls in with the
firft without Contradiltion.
Now Sawny, be not angry, if we poor Scholars, that mult
fit at the feet of fuch a Gamaliel, prciume to Contradift
yOu. You know, Sawny, that in England 'tis a vcrv com
mon thing to carry Children into the Infeftcd Chambers,
on purpofe to give them the Small Pox
becaufc they
;
judge their Childhood the beft Time for them to have it in.
But was ever fuch a Spreading the Infection, prqfecuttd as
a Felony ?
And is not Inoculation lets dangerous and .poi
foning than this ?
Sa. Ay; but here's the giving of a poijln Mr. Demicus 1
AC. then, Sawny, all Medicines that have Poijln in
them, if you give them3 you incur the Guilt of Felony.
What!

'
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What ! doth a PHYSICIAN talk fo .? Ah ' Sawny, if
your Doctrine were to be proceeded upon, how foon fhould
a
we fee thee within thy LINE ?
S3., Bui I fay, Inoculation is a Felonious poifoning '.
AC Then what a Murderer ate you, who have private^
ly declared fo often in Favour of it ; an&publickly faid you
mould pa no pojitive judgment on the practice ; tho' me*
thinks, thou art pretty pofitive it is a Felony, and that the
to be hanged for it !
Phyficians
Sa. I would not have
any Body hanged, bufQr. BOYLSTON, and the INOCULATING PARSONS, that have
.

,

■>

.

ft

'

ipught

.

fpoke refpcllfully of hivi.
AC Nay, Sawny, thy

.

maliee«j^ a little further than
fo ; for thou haft an Abominable Flout upon the -JUDICI
OUS MAGISTRATES, who'youfayare in the Mumeut
of Inoculation, i.e. in a. Felonious humour, of abetting
■

and

countenancing a thing, they ought 'to be hanged tor;
Unparallel'd impudence !
Pray, Sawny, let us make a
paufc, and put a Cafe a Little : The fame Cafe that wa»
lately pubytbed by .him. that you .call, the Old Second*
Sighted Parfon.
Suppofe a Young FelloW: fhould go
trom
New-England to Scotland, to p^ct'td* Phytic ; and
'

'

«

Stranger,

MINISTERS fhould chcrifH
then, luppole he
fhould publiih bitter ^invectives, and fcoffing -Satyrs againft thefe Eminent MINISTERS, juft fuch as you
Sawny, h..ve againft our MINISTERS here : And then

being

a meer

'him, and bring him
c
'

«
1

the

into Credit ; And

lau^h at the People, for thinking them worthy to be
confulced in Cafes of Confidence, &c. as you have done
ours, and propofe their banijbment, or Indiltmont for
and if the MAGISTRATES don't take Law
'E-lony;
'
of them, to feoff* at them as Judicious Coxcombs. \ fay,
1
Sawny, in Scotland, which is a very well govern'd Coun*
1
try, how would the poor New- Engl ander be dealt withal?
c
T don't ask, whither the Government would fend him ;
tken\eea Tolbooth, Sawny? But I ask, how would the
'
But
People that love their MINISTERS treat him.
to proceed with your Maine.
You propofe that it is belt
for the Inoculates to convert their lucijions into IJfues,znd
fo continue them.
This looks lpecious, and at firft one
would think you were givinj^ox/ Advice : But then you
propofe, that ii any of thefe be found in a Country Town,
8

*

——

With their iHues running on them (from whence by the way
was never yet known that any Infection was communi
be inflicted
cated) the Difcipline tor MAD DOGS fhould
what
We
know, Sawny,
Difcipline you are
upon them.
for ; tho' we have no Dogs in this Country, fo mad as you
I have not Malice enough in me to Willi thee a Tafie?
are.
it

'

BeriUus, of thy own Propofal. Our good People bear
with the Impudence of malepert Strangers, as no other
People do ; it they were not fo very tame under their Infults; Thou Sawny, would not pafs the Streets, without
the Boys crying atter thee, O BRASS .' O BRASS !
Sa. Why, if the Englif) People are angry, when a
n treats them
Scfo -, Tie charge them with High
Treafon, as well as Felony.
But Sawny, There comes a pang
AC Ha ! ha l he.
of Devotion upon thee, the only one in all thy Letter; thou
iaift, Idefirc to be thankful to GOD for the late Death's
ef feveral Inoculated. Methinks ! this iounds a little
—

malicioufly.

Sa. "lis becaufe it feems to put a slop to the Career:
AC. You mean the Career of laving the Lives of poor
People. But, Sawny, of thofe Six or Seven that have
died after Inoculation,o\st. of about nearThreeHundred that
have been Inoculated, you can't name one that died truly
of it ; if the Circumftances, and Occafions of their Death
were told, (too long to be inferted here,but it will be done,
Sawny) it would prove a real Service, to the progrefsof the
Career, you befto w your Curies on As to two, which your
party Clamour about, an ordinary Courfe of fuch Phyficas
have had the fame effect
you would have prefcnbed, would
been fo univerfallySucThis
them.
method,S<w»y,has
upon
cefsful, that none but fuch as are ignorant or malicious as

^

.

you are, have

]

queftioned it*

micus 1 I hope you won't charge
with Ignorance.
AC Yes, Sawny, of all the Pretenders to Phyfick, that
ever wrote, there has none betrayed fo much
Ignorance.
Thy Phyftcal Blunders are innumerable!
Sa. Ignorant, Mr,

me

'

Sa. Why ; you won't fay fo 1
AC Y"es, Sawny, I do ; and tho' I am no Phyftcian,!
But I'll fingle out but two, or
can convict you of them,
three of them to cut thy Comb for thee. In your fir ft Li
—

bel

•

c in
bcl you rail

at

Dr. BOYLESTON, for

feBion of tbeSmaU-Pox^nd'm

prdpagatinfthe

In-

few lines after {ay, the lnocidation produces nothing analogous to the Small- Pox;
here is ignorance and
inconfiftency too ! And then you learnc.lly Compare it, to the receiving the Oil of Tobacco into
the mafs of Blood, which
you fay may be received by the
Stomach or
Lungs without any prejudice. In your lait Li
bel, you talk like an Apothecary, and learnedly tell. us that,
all Constitution
have
in

of

our

Juices,

the PerJon

Diftempers

and

fo

a

fome ldea)

other Chronical

ev'ry drop

diftempers from

frcm whom the pocky matter is received are
communicated unto the Perfion Inoculated. But Sawny^
I fuppofe it will convey the Toothach too. And if the Pus
was taken from you,
Sawny, I fear the Perfon would be
Inoculated whichLya, Malice^Ignorance
for all thy juices
are filled with the Idea's of them.
And then, ( for thou arc
a
mighty Self-confiftent Spark Sawny) you afterwards learn
edly propofe, that Inoculation ( which you have all along
reprefented,as/«/W?///£ the wh.lcBody with all imaginable
Venom ) may be ordered by AB of Parliament as an Ad-.
equate Succedaneum to the Genuine Small-Pox to purify
the Blood from the
remaining faculency. Was there ever
fuch a Blockhead ? But I'll fuperfede the other Difcoverie*
of your Skill, with the mention of bur two more.
Yrou fay that, Whatever ails the Inoculated in the
after
courfe of their Lives, may be fubjeB to ; the Blame wilt
be laid on their former Inoculation. Here's
ignorance and
malice too. If they have ever taken any Phyfic of thee Saw
ny, they would have a much better Gnife to lay it to. How
very Trod igal of their lives muft the -People be, that will
Venture them in the hands of fuch a woful Phyfician I
And there is one Inftance of thy Superlative skill, Sawny,
that is very notorious. I have often enough heard thee ridicul'd for it. When the Patients are in the
vtmoft danger
thou feeit nothing of it ; nor fayeft any thing to prepare
their Friends for it ; yea, when they are actually dying and
within two or three hours of Death, thou beareft their*
Friends fin hand, that there's no fuch matter. There are
many can tell enough of thy performances this way.
Sa. Tou can't mean me, Mr. Demicus. For Dr. MA
THER, and Parfon COLMAN too, have recommended
pip to the Efteem of the People,
•

,

Entet

[

?0

]

AC Yes, Sawny i you came recommended

to

them, and,

fo Credulous (as you call them ) to hope well,
well of you. But you were fowell known, they
could procure you little practffe, and accordingly you took
means
a Voyage, bur foon returned ; where at la'it by their
notice was ta-'
but
little
a little Cre dit.
However,
you got
ken of you, till your Oppofttion to Inoculation, made you
famous. And yet, you were one of the molt unfuccefsfuL
PHYSICIANS in tlie Town. When there dyed above 700 r-;
People in this Town within three Month?, how many were*
GOD
your unhappy Patient s ? Though at the fame Time,
was pleafed to Succeed Dr. BOYLESTON to a wonderful
degree, in his Patients that laboured under the Common InfeBion, befides thofe of Inoculation. And, Sawny, are you
not afhamed now, to treat the Gentlemen that took fuch
pains to introduce youjinto all your praBife, like a warmed
Pattlefnake. 1 hope fuch a Moniter of Ingratitude, will

they were
and fpeak

from beingtooO ^Zo7<i- in encouragingStrangers.
Sa. 1 bate to hear any more of this, I impatiently wait
for fome fur ther Accounts from London.
AC But if the Accounts be not juft as you would have
thev are a a Contrived Story of fome InoYoucl

/

warn them

them,

fay

However,
; A Dream ; or Second Sight.
have very full Accounts from London ; efpecially in a
Book of Dr. HARRIS'S, an AbftraB from which has been
lately publifhed byDr INCREASE MATHER, what would
have more? It' you were a Lump of Br aft, Sawny, you*

cidating Parfon
we

you

inuft blufh at what this grcatMan has written 10 directly con
trary to you. But I am weary with talking with you, except
thy Brother Mundungus, I know not another fuch conceitcd & lying Coxcomb in the World.
Sa. Nay ; you have highly affrontedI me;, in yoking me
with fuch a fiorry Fellow.
AC. Heither a barrel, a better herring : And you doubt i
lefs muft have a peculiar refpect and veneration for him, or
you would never have quoted him'as you do, Why, he's
the only living Author you quote, Sawny.
Enter Mundungus.
AC. As fure as can be, Sawny, our old Proverb—. Nevet
tiigber than when you are talking of him. Hohl Mundun
gus I we wert Juit a talking of you ; prithee, fit down. But
look ye, Mundungus ,it you
you jpcllft. won't
4on'cjQ><tfA,as
v
a word
Majtf
you
Jiear

t

,

.

fay.

-

-

£
Mun. Stir, I will due
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3

weeleas I kan.
you come hither for?
as

AC Well, what is it
Mun. I cum to thell my breibar Sonni,tbat he is afoule.
Ac Why fo, Mundungus ?
hcomdin
Mun. Becas he is fo fouleche as to
Invenecions in lifecke.
AC Is that all ?
Mun. And becas he dus not daddicat his Boucke to
Seleckct Men,
them to be the Pattroones of his

fpeckefor

wiirthy
Abufeis

on

the

for
Minejteres, andfcakered Scripters.

AC Nothing e!te ?
4"d becas be dus not imponcfilly fthty, that the
beft pldj'e to gat Grammvr Laming, and lam tie Pols
Mun.

'

of

Selegefem,' & ftudde Sempeti &" Antbepeti,

gefciohs &rigte
a

&

folfi

Inohelacion is aThohacko ciller.
Sawny, your Brother fays you are

tretcs

en

AC. Do you hear,
Fool ?
Sa. Ah ! be can fay any

bis Tongue {s nofidnder

-,

thing,

he may

and every

fay £■?

Body

knows

write what he

pleajes, Qf w° body will Hoop Jo tow to anftper him. But
Ifuppoje, he is come to ask my Inter ejl, to promote hint.
to be
Mailer of a Writing School, ar.d thinks this a
good Specimen of his Capacity cj? Orthography.
as

a

AC Well, Tie Ie -vc you to your felves for the
and would have you call in a French^ro/i&<?r of your
to
Afliftance, and I fear you'l confirm an o!d

ycur
ubi duo

Satyr*

Medici,

ibi ties Ath'ei

;

prefenr,
Faculty
a,

i

fad,

And fo ruuwell.
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was in the
have been favoured with a MS. in the
ftlun&nngian Language, and fo have attain'd to
greater Accuracy in it -, we thought we could
not fill up the vacant Pages, more to the Satis

Whereas fince the DIALOGUE

Prefs,

we

ingenious Reader, than by annex
following VOCABULARY.

faction ot the

ing

the

Mund.ung ian. Englifl).

Acket
.

Mundungiart. Englifh.
Ingenes
imbafenger

Indian*
ambaffador
inftructJon
inventions

alowebell

,■
Act
allowable

ascke

ask

inftrockeh

aliufe

alive
allowed

invenecions

jogment

judgment

oppofe

inockelaten

inoculating

account

inglechments

engbfhmcns

loufe

love

beggarly
baftinado/d
begged

lifven
liufes
moufc

lives

kidneys

myine

college

medefon

medicine ,'

ctischens

chriftians

might

cipirig

keeping

mought
mocke

much

aloude

apoos
a.qunt
berefet

bugerly
baltened

baged
cidny's
cbleg

defes
deth

detliguche

bereft

living
move

mine

aifcafe"

negochat

death

none

diftinguifh
englifh

nom

erthe

e.'rth

obftekell

efeqkets

effects
execution

ofyht

nw

name

or

obltacle
ought

ofte

objecken

equ.ti
efe.igrrea

iniquity
affyria

prates

fouleche

foolifh

predeges

fifecke
fairies
fecicions

phyfick

chyficiat.s

pharifees

negotiate
known
knew

englecjie
exequen

■

paregrafet
quefcion
querck
.

•

'.'

objection
pr-clice
paragraph
prejudices
qutftion
quack

refenesorrcafuQns reafons
v
riches"
righteous

uivife

give

bone

'judge

re'egei

!:uu!e

have

riccsaefs

-

relijion

ri^hteoufneff
"

folic'

A

P P

E

N

D
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folfe
fockefesful

folve

fuccefsful

faufed
Icorefe

therebel
thobacko

laved
icores

ting

thing

fcakered

facred

vunity

unity

Author of this

tobaccp

whar
wicke

feleckct men ielect men
fmocken
fmoaking
thailes
tails
thools
tools
thcche
teach
title
thytell
thoune
town

THe

terrible

war

which

vvipet

whipt

wecke
wecke

week

youfe

weak
ufe

yers

ears

language is one MUNDUNGUSi

who tho' he moves in the

? a. ■?,nC?¥aarl \as
lately blelled the whole

a

dark,

and

fmoaky Sphere

diffHJive Light

; and has
with two Superlatively
excellent, and matcbleft Treatifes ; in which we may ven
ture to
fay, he hath fet the Scriptures in a very new Light :

very

Country,

and

difcovered a profound
knowledge in the Arts and Sci
This his
is without
Language
controverfy very nice
and curious .• And we know none lo
proper to be declared.
the Umverfial Language. And fince he has fo
honoured
ences.

this part of

the World, as firft to impart it to us
we
humbly conceive, fome public marks of Honour 0u4t to
be conferred upon him : and we
propole, that he be pre
ferred ProfeJJbr of it, among the Sons
of Harvard ; his
Language be inrolled into the Number pf the learned
Tongues, and hhManufcript be preferved as. a ValuabkG/riojity in the Library -, tho* two or 'three pages of it, we
think ought to be exactly tranferibed and fent to
Peters.
bnrgbas afCey to the 3 Volumes, lately carried there by the
•

MufieoviteTv: vclhrs. And further, whilher he fhould not be
conltituted Cenfor of the Age, and
Imprimator of thePrefs?
And be deded, to write
jfor the yfe of
the Schools fince he has rendered
.STR£)f|fe and WA^TS

*SpeHiw.Boo\

&c altogether ufelcfs.
And fince it is fo Rhetorical and
perfuafive, we move
that, he be the Prolocutor in all public Aflemblies, and
Aflociatjons of the People. And now, fince we have enter-

t:.l

his Praifes, we can't pais by his
profound skill in Logic,
particularl y, in the Art of Syllo^ifing. Surely, he ought 56

/

it
t>c

4

>

P

E N D

1 X.

Moderator of all difputes, controverted
Alts.
He is alfo very expert in Phyjic and
publick
and
can
Medicine,, apd
by two principles alone, i. e. Semreti
Antbereti explain the molt abltrufe fecrets of Nature ;
therefore we propofe that an Infirmary be erected icr him,
that fo he mryHead all t'e Invalids in tht Country: tr r' probably tie new Brick Fdfice in tht Common, may do for the
fcrefenr. He has alfo difccver'd fo great a knowledge in
Divinity that we move he be defied CONSCIENCEKEF PER GENERAL of the Country ; and all Cafes of
difficulty be referred to him ; and if any MINISTEPy fljjdl
*>t(t;
meddle without his Liberty, it full be deemed ago'
ror the..
of his Une% and he fhall be obliged to pay fourfold
tarr'd Breeches; And whereas his Skill in Politicks iv fd*
the
♦ery profound, as with one Jingle glance to difcover
Origin of all State Differences* &c. we move that, his
be hung up in the State Houfe, and confulted upon

Ordained

and

"Bugget

all difficult
-\

.,.

Emergencies;
r
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